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rrntE asjiiotqin: Critic, Monday Evening, December 19, 1887.

r:' mtxxs giixiwmus oir
They nln'tno uscdenjln.' that w'en Chris'-tni- u

tlfno M nlph
tVfcllcr feels nortcr kind tetev 'ryonothet's

lie mtnfn ttio wonkcv shliitnV,
1 lie Lhrh'inus gU 'n an dlnlnV,

Thet use' tcr ld vv.cn no's a boy cr right
smart Miel ntf),

Aforo hi J Iiits jmv vv arnln' vv 'en 'tvv r gnlii'
tor rain 1 r enow,

Tuur on u Chris mmcwnlu' that Aim an
mo war J inert,

It' fo'ty year 11 back but still t' passion's
gonial mind

'Twar nil ctbout obeytn
.An'vou klu hunrmcpiijin',

Ann tukificni lines tor heart, nn' iho ha
beenn'bejent vvliV,

An paid hcnlo ei an' kplnf with cr right
fianl wortyn' life.

I don't he fancies often, but I'd raly like
tcr night

Tcr, buy a Cbris'fcUH elf fer Ann thet
'woman t cmt cr eluht, ft

iitrniy iiKOicruon.
An' T won t loie notiiiiV th'oo It

Fcr (he'll feel cz cf she ought or pay maback
in ravin' ton v,

An' tn' piore rjrgs. an' butter, too, to town
on marked tlfljB , t

I take four yard o' dark bmo Jcafc, crthottgh
till spring lihvar

I won't IJojiwdln troitso's thc tI never
putty m r,

An' 'bout ten vard o shirt In'
Stuff. I reckon won't bo hut-ti-

Ercn cf it lavs" cr spell tell Ann kin bco her
way

Tcr make it up In shirts for mo tcr wear on
trnctln' da.

Oh, Anh '11 be enntghty proud tor know I' to
thunk on hcrl

Ion vwisht I'd tried myse'fto plcno her
oftener.

Law, w'tn sho spot that imiMln
An' Jeans she'll eoine ahusln

Up nn' sa , ' Oh, 'LIphalet, j e or the klndes'
man

Any woman lied, fer lmsban1 since this
earth o' onrn bcLiml

Tut a Wilder JlcQloswn In Judgo.

AMECALL
Wtillo on a businena irlp in tho West

somo years ago 1 halted one night at n
email town in tho Mtafnlppt bottom,
tho name of which I cannot nt this
moment recall, The villus covered a
small knoll, or" "ripe," and was

by dense timber on nil bldcj,
excepting vvheru it overlooked tho
"Fattier of Waters " Ah tho railway
would not nt all times accommodate
mo, I had puichiwcl a liurtu and out
fit, anil trackd in this. way.

I had put up at the only inn tho plnco
afforded, ilnd having partaken of u
hcartveupper of ''venwon,' which I to
thin day belicvo was coon (mainly be-

cause, my host bw ore ho forcllily to tho
contrary), I lit mv pipo and siuntered

for it co ercd all three nnd seated inj- -
ecu on a soapbox by tno stovo, ior mo
night was cool, and w itthoil t);o villagers
struggle in to enjoy their evening pijo
and 5 am..

In nn hour or so tho room was well
filled, both with men and smoke, and
tho audience eecmed complete. With tho
exception of mjsolf and tho landlord,
who liad joined us and who occupied tho
position of state, viz : !i soip-ho- x on toj)
of tho counter, they w ere all cither rU cr
or bickwoodn men, and a rough though
jovial Bet of felloes.

Tor some tlmo we all smoked in M

lenco. when Fudderily, and without
warning other than ft prelim imr
"hem m, an old fellow with a grizzled
gray beard and a mat of tangled hair,
partly covered by ft coon-ski- n cap,
knocked tho ashes out of his pipe, re-

filled and lighted it, and spun n jam of
, great length and more or lesa interest.
When lifl ,ad concluded thcio was n
;i'C0K9 fo rj.inks, after which two or
three of Pie others cntcrUincd us with
liomely narratUes of their adventures,

t and, 01 course, the attendant "wliitflc-ivetting-

after each one
iDcronaa.uocn, luring uiQnrstjnrn.

fi new arrival in the nun p Uy hml
come in quietly and had c ited hiniBolf
on tho reraaining Vox, ditcctly under
tho swinging lamp. Ills cntranco bad

t attracted but Httlo attention, but. now,
during n comparative lull after the nt
torj, 1 could hce that ho was an object

of Tntercbt by all In tho room
Tho was a till and powei-- f

til ly built man, roughly clad, with n
handsome, honest face, covered by ft
thick, black beard, or which hit ejes
twinkled merrily. What gavo him an
odd appearance and attracted our ntkn-iio- n

was the CTlppled sloping of hU left
tdioulder, and his long hair, which was
almost snow-whit- I whispered to my
neighbor and learned that tho man was
a stranger and hid never been seen in
"theso partn" before.

In the midst of our fcUent speculations
as to who and what tho was,
the old fellow, who had bpun tho intro-
ductory jam, suddcnlj cleared his
throat and pipe at the tmmo time, and
vald

"Pardon rac, btnnger, but jer 'ptar-anc- e

indykatcs that jo Tnjght at somo
time in yer life hrv eonie through a
prltty tuff tussel, Would v e mind wnin-nl- n

us a arn fer our edyuknshun t
The stranger smiled

and, in a pleasant v oico. replied.
"I'm not much at tclllm stories, but

if tho bojs caro to listen I'll relnto my
closesteall; where I got my white hair
and this" and tie pointed sorrowfully
to his maimed shoulder.

4 Instantly the rbom was filled with
"Jlear! hear!" and "Go on, paidl' etc ,
for all were anxious, to hear hU story,
but at this juncture tholundlord stood
tip on the counter, waved his hand
majestically and shouted:

"Hold on, gents, hold on. No stranger
tell u new story under old Juke's roof
with a dry 'whistle' All stop up
overybodj , .Tako treats."

This speech won greeted with a round
of applauso and "Hurrah Jor Jdkcl" ami
tho stepping up" wasunhcrsil and

Tho glasses wcro drained and wo all
filed back to our se its, and amid a gen-
eral relighting of pipes tho white haired
frtranger began, 'iho story and the
truthful manner in which ho related it
impressed mo very much, and I shall
follow hlsownwoids os closely as my
memory will permit mi.

"To Introduce myaelf, bovs;" ho
"I am Jack PrcstOn, H j ears old

About twentv four ) ears ago I emlgrati d
from Ohio wth my wifq and bettlid tn
this valley, mauj mihsbelow lure, with
tho dt leimlnatlou of bueointnn ploiui r,
and carving out m fortune with my ax,
neighbors at Mint time were migiity
sc uce, us no doubt mtinv here will n- -

tnemhpr. nnil I foil ml It lit) lillt woik
itutlfts youn;; anl hoiniul tuul umI
to hnnl knocks, nml ulti'r I gui in
chanty up nnJ to rljlitii jnulo iry fnfr
jirocHfc--

"I nrrUed uirl In tho spring, nml
worked thut Benson, ns I noerworU)
bcroru or bIiuo Wtntor unw uiul
fuuml uk in.)iirril nml my Mcjrui,'
progieMing nj nl" . I Imjl Imln
my nvlitn on in opt.ii riM nbiiit' n nu'i
Irum nluio I lid I uniilcil to iiuku m
farm nml licmi, u id tliTs dUlaiuc I Ii

lotiuvu tnlic dill), ")inl inyintl, urn
tlinnst tlio entire" illstnniu tluoupli u
licit of Che lieivt'et, tfmlier in tliu hot

'torn
"Wind r Hit In unimuiuU Mirlj.iin
itll u Inv full uf itllOW, toll wi'd b)

Inttnno i' It won thou diivmrn
that ild ., Im4li ire Kill! plci.Uful in
llmtn 'lis iliool nml tieit in Iiii5

jitm ii i fo ill tin llic w Jto r

ion nut tol 4 in'!u i with '

Mentha i.uU mil l c lit lis pipe,

rather moodily, I thouglJfor hli face
was no longer smiling and h.scjcs wcro
filled with a look of sadmss.

"Well, bojs," ho continued, "it was
Chrisintt morning I'll nev er forget it.
riio wind was howling llko mid, and
thosnowwiu drifted nearly overthe
labln. I lusltntcd about Plotting out,
and my wlfo begged mo to stay at home,
but I had,not lost a day jtt, and ills
liked lielngFcarod out uj tho weather.
S:, promising to return early for mu
ChrUtmas turkey a w ltd one I had shot
In tho wodds I fthouldcrul my outfit
ami licni rlfio nml. with ft clieiry
adieu, Bcampoied oil through tho blind-
ing snow.

"After ft sharp struggle tbrough tho
drifts I reached my clearing, which was
moro protected from the wind, and, bv
walking brbjMy, I managed to keep
comfortably warm. I was much inter-
ested In mv work; beside, m mind was
filled with bright dreams of tho future,
and, before I riutlrcd It, I saw from a
dull red snot in tho went that it was
nearly Huusctniul that night was already
settling.

"IIiwlllv gathering mj iraitlcmentsio-gethe- r

I ran to tho tree where I had
leaned my ride, when, to my hqrror, I
discovered that n huge limb from a tree
that I had felled had hounded on strik-
ing tho uround. and. fill linn itnou mv
trut-t- weapon, had crushed tt almost
nevonu recognmon aim rcnuuruu it

"I paused for a moment, bewihb red
atthissuuucn misfortune, out luc rap-
idly gathering darkness aroused me, and
leaving tho frigmcnts of my gun be- -

nmu, i nasieneu lowarti nome vs i
ncared tho tdsc of mv Utile clearine tho
netting sun shono for ix moment through
a rut in tho clouds, and i then notkut
what I had passed many times before
without ft thought; that is, my lumber
pike a smooth of tough oak about
threo tithes thick and somo fourteen
feet lonf , mounted on one end with an
ii on ferrule and a powerful steel bead,
like ft spear, used bj lumbermen in
handling logs, but which I had found
useless to inc, and had 1c med against a
trco many months ago and had quite
forgotten.

"What potocssed mo I do not know;
but almost unconsciously I moved out of
inv pith toward It, and, cumbersome
and unw leldly as it w a, I shoulder d it
and hastened on

"Although I had many tlims before,"
he continued, after another paue,
"traverse I tho name pith in tho dusk
w ithout tho slichtect fc ar although

jet this night I was filled with
n strange dread and actu dly tiemblcd nt
even sound.

"I was plowing swiftly along, keep-
ing as sharp a lookout as tho gloora
would permit, and had probably made
half tho dlstnnco I hud to travel, when
I was suddenly frozen to tho earth bv a
long piercinp' wallthat rang through tho
woo is from behind me. 1 had heard It
before, and intantl recognized it as
tho cry of a panther. Ho hud evidently
scented mo and was making his way to-

ward mo by leaping-fro- limb tb limb
and tree to tree overhead

"For on instant I remained rooted to
the spot; then recognizing m perilous
position, ior j. was pnicucnuy weapon-
less, I plunged frantically for want, hop-In- s

to pain tho openinR before ho could
overtake mo. As I mado my llrst leap
that aw ful cry apiinw ent w nil Ins through
the forest, mid this timo almost opposite
me on my left, and I concluded at onto
he was trying to petahc.ul of inc. Mudl)
I Ptrupgled on, fctill keeping mv path
which tho trees I had hlazcd' uudu
muto plain in the and
for tho next few minutes mv enemy was
hllent an awful, ominous silence. But
I hoped nainbt hopothat he had misled
tho scent, and gazing fearfully alwvo
me on every sldo 1 kept on.

"Throuch tho tiecs ahead of mo I
could now w e the opening and n dim light
In mj cabin w indow , An exultant Hugh
was just rising to my lips when tho
nioon,.wmcn nau jusi riven over mu
tree top, Hiddenlv broke through tho
clouds, and greaC Godl long, litho
form Riiht through tho air and lit w 1th a
litHvv thinl on a eicintic limb that
fetretchetl across my path almost directly
nuovo me,

"Mj laugh of joy changed to a mo in
of terror. My teeth i battered. I could
neither raovouorcry out, but likcono
stricken, stood and gazed lielplesri)
Into thoho tlaming, famished ejes that
gleamed down from tho limb boino
tw ent j tlv o feet ubov o mo.

" In thoso few seconds countless
thoughts Hashed through my bruin
home, wife, my bright dreams of tho
future, nml tho terrible death I was
about to die. Poftlj the o piws
moved up and down on tho limb, into
which I could see him now and tin n
burv hi- long, cruel cIiwb, vvhllo ho
lashed his long till to and fro, bending
down showers of lino snow from his
loftv perch.

"To move meant instant death, but
my timo at beet was fchort, for at this
moment I siw tho hugo creaturo raiso
himself slowly and draw his feet to-

gether for the aw ful leap I threw my
eyes heavenward for a last fellentpraver,
and as I did so I kiw tho ttcel tin of mv
pike, which I had unconsciously held
upright In my hand, glint in tho moon-
light.

"Instantly a gleam of hope swept
through my trembling frame. From a
terror stricken cdwoui I boranio a man
of lion. Gripping tho bturdj btalfwith
both hands, I planted it firmly on tho
frozen ground, mid falling on my knees
aimed its barbed point so us to cov er mi .
And nono too soon, for, glancing up, I
saw tho panther poiso for n second in
tho air mid then launch himself straight
at me.

"I closed my ej cs w lth n fcrv cut 'God
help me,' and tho net instant tho most
awful m ream of agonj rang lu my tnrs
that I have evtr heard, Ifeltmjsilf
deluged with hot blood and crushed v

tolhotarthby n terrible weight,
which seemed to wrench inv frame in
twain. I gupcd in tigony, my hiaij j

swam glddil) , tuul X became unconscious.
v ncn next i opencu my eyen i iouiiu

mjt-el- f In my own cabin, and by wifo
bending ovei rue fche hud becumo
frightened at mj long absence, and in
iominj with an old hunter, who had
provident! ill) dropped Into spend thy
evening, btutted out to find me. I was
badly hurt, undltwns manj d

again i eripplo for life
with a held of hulr whito enough for a
man of (u

MM old pike-hoo- duked with ilb-- j
boiw, boi," ho loncludcd, lUing,
"hangs our inv p.ulor mautil.
and In nt lth it u the llooi beautiful
nig llirt tlio bluest piutliu skin I ever
haw. and ifjuu'io over down iu way
I'll be glad to hhoiv 'cm to ) oil,"

Vnli licli lluiiKt-- Inxlnit,
Clirt.'tiiia-Hl- s cuuiiug.
Urljlttin it jiMirturm
Mnkvu fll- - I ij ifm t,tnK
Muku tvirUhliiK I k fic-- and bright

mUlniKi ' l.iiiiliuni lmlMi inni
Vow Ntliu hiirvitt time, nnko tin ino-- t

or r
tin nmrt mtractivoou make your utore,

tin irg will liLii(ir fUtoiu
li h in,i u llnodNj lay tifpiodj )ou will

at mil buer
IH lining a good utortm nt ami well-i-

mm r t mid attentive utumlints uu
will nil gni tK

llv eiiiillup a gonl mrcHhn now jou
vill mi ke uitoni(ri und will latptlaiu
(iron h ilu'inr

hiki i ur i luuluokghd with u ClirUt-iiii-

klUihk unit even unmrwith i

gritting utiil it will bring both pUasiiro
und urollt Uho toiifvcUonor.
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OWDE- -

Absolutely Pure.
Tliln tvw ilf r nev cr rnrlf 8 A marvel of urlty,

nnlMl.fiif(Piii(rno Jlom economical
tlmn llmonllnnrr klml nml cannot bo noil In
cumin lit lun w llli tint multittiJo of tow lct, p) ore
wcUlitttlumiriliiiirl ittxiwtw hotonlyin
cunt UUVL1IKIM1I(U1)I lie".

jou wau 1 ret i, nvw iufk

For "worn-out,- " M delilllta-tc- d

ecliool tcucliTS mlllincrp, Bcnmstn nw 9,
lioupckcpperi nod fctt Ip women ffcnernlly,
I)r TlcrcMg taroritu rrmtrlptton 11 tlio
iHft or nil rcHtorntlvo ton leu It ti not a
"Curo-all,- " but ndmlrnlily fulfills n

purpo', bclntratnont potent Specf-(l- o
lor nil tliono Chronlo W rnknctiGcs and

HhtosLS peculiar to women It
oa well as uterine, totifo and

nen Ino, und Impart vliror nnd strentrth to
tlio wliol i system It prompt It cures weak-
ness of etotimch, indlfrf Btloti, Llnntlnjr, weak
Inclf, nervou proatrntlou, dctlllty and
BleeiherimflU In rltlicr wx. Fnvorlte rre
flcrlptloti U Bold by dnifrfflPti under nur wf.
tlvn imarantrr, K wrni per nround nttlf.
lrlco 91.00, or Mir mottle Tor $5.00.

A larire Irenttio on DiatiwcB of Wontn
(1W piffcs), profiiBoly Illustrated, Bent for
ten cents In Btnni5.

Adlrtwt, VVonrDS DifPENSAur MroiCAL
Associatiov, ftVl Main St., Iluffalo, N. .

NICKIIKinAOIir.IlllIoiMHentlnche,
Hnl Const lpnt Ion, cured bv Dr l'lurcoa
1'ellctB. i cents a lal, by druectsU.

Ptrttios.

o e &w
Mfflsss&sm

W.'B. MBTZBROTT & CO.,

903 Penn. Ave.

Knabe
Unequaled In Tone, Touch,

Workmanship and Durability
Prerlalattentlon ot "Hil!i!i rurclaFora" In

IniltotltoDclr cw Artldllo btjlcs," fmldlieil
lndftisn3ur

Highest Decorative Art.
PECOM) ttND TIA03 a Una assortment o

promlneut muued at an frlcu
1'IANOS 10K RENT.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
817 Market bpace.

VTRIOUT, GHAND AND EQUAKL.

Tim Tipst In thnWnrM.
GATUFR niUCOs, MAHMIAU 4 VVEVDELL,

xir iiuinu unit itm.r munen ior vhio upon
reasonable tcrm-- andlowprkts

A larpo atoortment constantly on hand otthe
ilU9ig DIUIULH

rianoa rented, tunol ant roputud, Oicans
rnrnai9 or rent, wusio imu.Musicm

BDWKRD P. DROOP,
UJ5 1 ti. ftv

Qala nni) JTurc. .

FURS AND WRAPS

REDUCED PRICES.
Our stock of Ladles' VVrani U now ooroplcte,

and wehnvomado pcnulno rcductloim to closo
tliora out bcroro tlio noiiaayi

WILLETT, & RUOFF,
HATTERS and MJRRIERS,

OOB PBMNSVUUnNtn KUQNUB.-
Drn CooJo.

WM. R. RILEYk:- -

Corner Ninth and E Streets Northwest,

Is clohlng out ull kinds of

DRV GOODS
At cry 1'cdiiced ltuttit

E. G. DAYIS.
IIUCK UlllSIIOOlis IXIIIIOIDLMISLtriS

AM) TLUUIINO,

7ig Market Space - Washington, D. C.

iJiuutibtokcra.

LASKEY'S
Loan. Offioe,3
No. 361 PENNA. AVENUE N. W.,

WASIIINQIO-- ,
D C.

Money (ounei on i,m nn fcmer nreii(..
Plninonl.. Jcwtlry, I LtoL, (.nns, Miulunikat
lnul., lallDH' mil Clcntlumcn rt carina A).
pmel I'umdbfliiiml nlodso. tor . .In

OJJJ GOLD AND .SILVKlt IIOUCIIT.

A -

fire engines.

Two Trayelersl

"I'm little, but Oh! My!"

"You ought to seo me throw a stream
of water 85 feet and drown out a biff

fire." I

"Oht I can do H.H

'How does this strike you?"

tlio TUiibtIIIc (l'cnn ) IteniM of
April 38, 188m
Tor tlio second timo In twojenn, the Comnn r

clnl llotcl win dlwmnet tm liru last smutiy
evenlmr licln? an dry ai n tinier box, tlio
llumn Bprcal ,witli tlo fmatcst rapidity, nu
W( undoubtedly li iro deitmje tills rulMlint
nn I IIiowIkIo of tho buslneis port of tho town
bud It nt betn f r the prompt oppenranre nf
Iwoof MorrcllsIlarrelFlroInir1nt.il thopowcr-fu- l

work nf v, Lleli r'oou otlnguNI ul tloflro ft

fro iniipli kns hul occurred IhliHtho third
tlmu tit mo enelne lnvo xacd tho town, nn I
too much catuuit bo said In tliolr rahe.

M KfUs

hm Tc "See me, too."

U"U ttT'tn timfllliir vt. Tint I trt'v" " "'
; there just the same."

OrnCK FARID VILT INDM1LL CO .
1 AWniCLT, MnT.

ri Tirtlrn Morrell s ftueket Force rutnn to bo
onoof tl obest tiro cxtlnn.hhers we liaiecvcr
scrn When thclcatorburiitd wuthlnkthcen
itinill Iiau as roucn to no iu pnvinifour nuupsns
lin uimm tlrn (itiirliin ttt.i If Tliirlnif Ihu flro tlio

eninne rave out, and tlifso ptitnpi kept our
phupn nud adjolnlna tiilltlni wet tlowu until
tho cnplno wuslnrunulnff order niruln and In
every caco where wo Imosccn them tried they

bTLVAUTAIMCR

'0h! we are travelers, we are. We've
been all over the North and Northwest,
and are going into every nook and cor-

ner of the United States, If you wish
us to call upon you, or to buy any stock
in the Domestic Fire Engine and Pump
Company, call upon or address

"A. B.WHITE,

"President anJ General Manager.

"038 TBI N.W . WA5IIIN010X, D. C."

tUliica nib Ciquoro.

FOREST & BELLEAU
lurons JaToiItpcMMPflGNE

Sweet. Dry. Brut.

.Preferred on account of it SuK.rlor Flavor. Oh
Ico at alii rmuiml IlotuU and

G. G. CORNVELL & SON'S,
Pennsylvania Avenue.

AXELr.FtUNCkr Amnt.
liu w all Strict, Ztcw ork

DKUiS IOR Till 1IM1IIA1& AD 1TIMIR
310NTUS

Vet flallon. 1. r On linn
Prct Cut lis ba,. OOo Clirct, Lal Jl 00
An st leu tnl .. $1 no Hurjrundy, " M

lUCLIlttl, Cal ... 1 bo lirnnly, ' 1 (Hi
Malnmi, ' ,,. 'J (hi Hoik, " , 1 K)

rrry, " i... l mi Norton'ii'Vatlat 1 w
ion, j. ou Dry Cntuv b.i twiir &Uo

PromotattcitlonclTen to ordt r bv mall and
telfphone I irkuiiMiitnuntof rtncii itermin
and other I ortlmt hit nud Cordials, ut

ii v su lasers s
i uolls Lh STorc,

12001a ue u w
Tolephone, 11 2

lull niloAcent fortl 0 eclebrntod TltlMDLh
W UlKlt b Dm puri H In tho market.

season wi-u- ,

vrTVPimrc r.TT. KIT.

.

ATT'VV

I "
..' '.I' ' 'I. '. .'Vt':.1?" ''

Wismj&'

mmm?-- '

.ag?&s- -

all goods

Sold at lew Mk Prices,1

Asinrtrd lavn of 1" I)mn liu,
1 lijutii und Cordial nt Ifucn rice.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G

Hav Ins recently fitted up u

g; EstabllSlimOnt
In with my 1' VTCNTPROCLbU, I am

ireiurodto furnUli
AT NFtt lOIW IMIICrl

1 hott i,rai Whb un for tho tradt

iMKURICE JOVCE.
1R KLtVENTU STREET N. W.

Cento' Xnrnlol)lnaa. i Dooiojutb 5l)ocs.

:Keep Manufacturing Co MERRY CHRISTMAS

437 Seventh St. Northwest.

JI Mints of

KEEP'S FINE DRESS SHIRTS.

Wo btttcr llOUMvYr-HFsrv- for your hu
bnii N mini cr then than H ot KL.M'
MlUtrMrWrnusfillnWSl

CC Brand, Six for $450.
K " " " 6 co.

K K ' " " 7 50
llcut un 1 chcai cet Phlrtu tn tho w t rid
AI? 1 full linen of tlio f illon-ln- useful roFcntd

Ulll ll..ril.u 4JII nn II... II Il.it. 1. ufa
Wlknii Ul(ir4 Ltnl reilna, Lit
2Jc, He,7'oamll

Sptclninirenlns In Mlit hrtn nt 7V, l,
81 JandSI Ml Collars, tfry 1hM,Hop1kic
C11IT1, M ry bimt, 25o pulr Scmf ins, t lift Hut
tunri etc , etc

UpdegiatT's Fur-to- p Glovos,
Tho bct mndn, nt $1. $121. St ftO 317ft $i
nnd $J i3 Dent i Mrttt nn I Dnxt (11 vu4,
$1 oountl $2 Cistor ciloTis, L'lhlitj liluici,
cto.

Satin Susponders,
soriKciAr.orr

Art rlrirint linn tit nlnln nn rmhrollerml.
whlchwo will clO"0 nt -- 0 per r ut tllHcoimt
fmmrcjmlnr irlcuh AHothn crhbrahil In
Uack tjiiriiKindtrs nt Mi 75c,9t und ft

GIV12N AWAY.
An clcaunt eet ot four (Ml I PI it d Toll tr an 1

Pltro IluttoiH rcfi nled w t ucli luUducn
of Keep tt K und K U rnnd, Milrtu

1 rrytl tiitf at Lowest W ulnr rices

KEEP M F G GO , 437 nil ST. N W.

Oliver P. Burdette,
SOLEJ AGHNT.

fimimiul.

I) K 1'HIN w.b rums

B. K. PLAIN & CO.,
mounts,

Grain. Provisions and Stocks.
NINTH XSM V bTS AND U1X V ST.

ttiuhlugton, t C.

Citt lUreuzacEj,
COLUMBIA NATIOMAL BANK.

Chicago Con Hipondcnt,
JUUIINC, I10DMAV A CO

Cttnttunt quotation cf tho ChLaso and New
"icrlt MarkuibyipccUt wire

Orcuietics.

ASSOCIATION.

America's Largest Brewery.
. trcwlnrr Capacity pcrAnnunra.

500,000 BARRELS.

OFHCE AVDDEroi. Corner Hnt street and
Mrtlnlj. ucnuc,

TRANK SCHWARZ, Agent.

ilUClical.

ELY'S ATATtnH
rivrtc:""
fiT.ToiK'

M. nn.CDUlcmis the
..............

'"- -' "S vrEVERvMe
Mti. iv tn tv ljfc.7M " ",
I L A pIM A T I 0 ,

11JAIS Tllh SOIIIS,?

ItE.TlMS fsLSt5

ofTAMtandSaELl
1U1 Till (L11L.

A particle ti applied Into tacli noflrfl and Ii
ncrccal lo rlceiOtintu ntdrtisnft by mall
rcttlsttml, iu cmt IU lil,uintl, 2iA
CircenKlcli st , Nct ork

DRUNKENNESS
on inn hqlor iiAiur cvx he cuitcii

BV AOMIMTEriNQ Dlt HAINCV
GOLDEN bVV.CH W,

' Can bo riven In a cup of coffee or tea without
thok,towli.d(roof tho inru taklDjjH ItUab
solv.elyl armless and n en oft n ermanent
nui speedy cure, wh tl er tho it lent luu Ur. drinker or uu nkoliollo UTtek It s bit
plvcn In thousands of uses, un bit c y lutiui u
h rft.tcur has follotti I IT M I'll FAII
TlopybtiinoiKclmirrt;iiattd with tin tillt,
itbiLomcsitn utter iinposibl1H) fti ilolhu r
uppttltrt to exist lor sale by s v lr
wider thdLl bltt Uoui II K I1EL1 III SM IM, '

Jourtetnth ttrect and trmont nveuut.VVuh
tngt on

a (fASa rJAS w'M jsIS M I

hAS STUYES

immQm
ConsiuiijitlonBifVNSrf A .- r.

V.V.VwU ennsoRTitBiuuD BTR.tr.n""3. raii.''i.nn.Or.l..)T.La.eiCBrbolateorarlubalpta
tend Cor Ncn rmii Met and name till. 1 il r r.

connection

lUVHTnVTION"
nod

uckcrut

ior un and small fanill cs Jut iho Mova
tho

Happy lew Year

TO ..

Tleno yonr frlfnd by presenting hlra or her

with a pair of PMPl'ERS or apnlrcf 6II0F9
Notlilnft moio useful Tor tho present noanon

0 tmvo tlio larprst assortment to bo found In
ttiH illy, mid tint pleased to fhnw good. 01 U

USUVI H I 1MC.ES PURVAIL,

GEO. W. RICH,
4

717 Market Space.

(Dcall fpoclal attention to our lareo etockct

Shoes and Slippers for Men.

We bare tho leading ftyles for street wear In
t In llnsr our faraoun aukenphaxt and Cork tolti
lltils.thf bent winter ffnto'Horn forrvenlrn;
dn 8 VkO have Patent leather nnd lrcn'h KM,
In liutton Ijico nnd Coiifcrriv oxford lies unu
PumpH Alliirator. frcal and Morrocco bllpper,
ftiiltAblo for Christmas prusmts

OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT
U well stocked with the mont desirable strl of
Walking mill Urtts thoe and Bllppom,

alios an wldthn Yhlrhrnablci
111 to tit man) who barn hitherto been compel M
to have their shoes mado to measure at much
greater cont. 1 o our

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
Wo clvo special attention Children are bard
onslica okocp t.hoe for Lhom that will flt
well, look vcll AM) VVEVK A ELU timing
Uucbj In the lurgo elzes ft rpoolal feature.

DALTON & STRICKLAND,
g3g Pennsylvania Avenue,

WASIin.OTlKr, I) c

One-Pri- ce Shoe Store.
.D.A.L.HAZELTON&'

423 SF FI.TI! BTTIEET.
I niter (Xldtcllowst Dill,

hnc Burts' Htio Shoe? for LaaicsdttVolIfr.

437 10th St. N. W. 627 Pa. Ave. But.

ifTn tPm

I havo 11 lot of Kino Phot 1, tny own make, that
I w 111 tell at a barpuia uho me a trial.

fcERESjy

tsEicms
miim,,Mir mm

01; coluex mix
FLOTJB

And you i alw lnn tr intlful Erenii, Kolls
anl llM?ult WliolLbjIo lK.iot, turner llrst
btrcet Hn tliidtanAiiLimt.

WM. M. GALT ft CO.

diCARPETINGS
GEORGD WILLNER

lla In stock n, full lino of Curpttlitj nllirades
iHklnh. tnttMv mi Mraw Jlatllnps AU
litiflstjlesln Wall rnper VUnduw hhades uttd
Curtain uoods, Iro fuduw und Dour cretne

mic9 tow.

420 MS rrt STIiLI T J.ORTHVV EST,

FOE, COOKING'

foi umei ue, ni you citlnguliti tlie Tie tho lust int
douo lorcalo by tno

III i. ii II I I lllT'n. ... -.,- -m mu IJBiMlHUlMlM,

MW'SmmSmM
mQjmsBwmmiw&Ett?!&smBBsrjmmm

mmSkMsSmSBi

Gas Boilers at $1.15 and $1.50 for Instantly
Making Tea or Coffee.

C3-.A.- S COOKERS
ot kinds

Washington Gaslight Company
413 Tenth Street Nortljwest.
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